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Participants who attended the action planning workshop at Sentrim Elementatita Hotel on XXX July 2017
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Mainstreaming Climate Change (CC) and Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) in Laikipia County

1. Introduction
The program, Mainstreaming Climate Change (CC) and
Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) in Laikipia County, was
initiated by GROOTS Kenya in collaboration with Henrich
Boll Foundation. The program seeks to support policy
makers in Laikipia County work in consultation with other
stakeholders (CSOs, CBOs, Private Sector and FBOs) and
local communities to enhance a stronger bridge between
climate change, development and policies. The end goal
is to ensure policy makers in Laikipia County have the
knowledge and capacity to mainstream climate change into
county development legislations, plans and programmes
through a participatory process and by adopting legal,
economic and social political incentives.

2. Background

County government of Laikipia convened in July 2017
at Sentrim Elemeintata Hotel for a 3 day action planning
exercise where they discussed in detail the adaptation and
mitigation measures that the Laikipia county government
ought to mainstream in it’s planning as demonstrated later
in the report. A total of 59 participants took part in the
action planning workshop. The 59 were drawn from various
county departments of Laikipia, civil society organizations
and Community based organizations, private entities,
various government agencies, and development partners.
The list of all participating stakeholders and government
departments is attached to this report.

Specific objectives
1.

To achieve this goal, GROOTS Kenya commissioned a
community-led mapping of stakeholders who are investing
in climate change and disaster response within the county.
The mapping exercise went further to capture the local
communities’ perception of climate change vulnerabilities
from their perspective. The mapped stakeholders and the

2.

To develop concrete recommendations to mainstream
climate change and disaster risk reduction in the
Laikipia County CIDP (2018-2022).
To create a multi-stakeholder platform on climate
change and DRR to support the county government
and monitor implementation.
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3. The approach
Review of the Community Mapping Report
The report demonstrated the stakeholders currently
investing in climate change and DRR in Laikipia County,
their nature of intervention and the local communities’
recommendation for mainstreaming climate change.
The mapping exercise had identified at least 109
stakeholders of whom 65 were engaged in the action
panning exercise. The report illustrated communities’
recommendations on climate change mainstreaming
including;
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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6.

Progressively allocation of budgets to physical
infrastructure improvements.
7. local to local research and learning sites where citizens
can source for real time weather, agriculture, disaster
threats and other related information.
8. Human capacity development on climate change and
disaster management.
9. Initiate/strengthen a multi-stakeholder coordination
platform for synergy and effectiveness in combating
climate change and managing disasters.
10. Localizing international and regional treaty obligations
to the local level.

Improved legislation and enforcement of legal
provisions including on natural resources management
functions.
Establishment of economic incentives for combating
climate change.
Financial mechanisms for climate change related
initiatives e.g. ward-level resilience funds.
Financial support to vulnerable groups; women, youth
and people living with disabilities to upscale climate
change & DRR interventions.
Scaling up/out of best practices.
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Review of the First Generation CIDP (2013-2017)
An analysis of 1st generation CIDP was shared by Laiconar
(One the locals stakeholders in Laikipia County).The analysis
covered some key sectors among them land, trade, tourism
and manufacturing, agriculture, roads and infrastructure,
health and education. The 1st generation CIDPs were
criticized as not having been comprehensive in integrating
climate change and DRR issues in an effective manner. This
was largely attributed to lack of clarity at the time of their
development which functions had been devolved and had
not. Second, it was also unclear how much money would
be allocated to counties thus hindering proper budgeting.
Third, the formation of the CIDPs lacked involvement
of key stakeholders and proper public participation. A
key recommendation from this analysis was effective
engagement of elected leaders especially Members of the
County Assembly (MCAs) whose mandate is crucial in the
final CIDP approval & budget allocations.
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Overview of County Planning Process and the CIDP
Development
The Director of Economic Planning, Laikipia County
outlined the development process of 2nd generation CIDPs
(2018-2022)
1. Sectoral Programmes - July-September 2017
2. Technical Consultations - October 2017
3. SWGs Consultations - November 2017
4. Public Dialogues (Wards) - December 2017
5. Validation Meetings and Approval - January 2018
6. Publishing – February 2018
7. Launch and Dissemination - March 2018

•
•

Firefighting services and
ambulance systems.

They however needed to be enhanced and more
stakeholders included for better outcomes and impact to
communities.

Stakeholders have therefore an opportunity to give input
on what they would like incorporated into the CIDP
(2018-2022) between now (July) and December 2017.The
director noted that the County government was already
undertaking some activities to deal with climate change
and DRR among them being:
•
Periodic drought monitoring,
•
Short/long rains assessments,
•
Participatory scenario planning,
•
Livestock feed reserves(hay),
•
Drafting of DRR Bill,
•
Disease surveillance,
•
Inspection of buildings,
Mainstreaming Climate Change (CC) and Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) in Laikipia County
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A guide to participatory mainstreaming of Climate
Change and Disaster Risk Reduction.
Dr. Robert Kibugi, an expert on climate change policies took
the stakeholders through the process of mainstreaming
climate change into the MTP 111 (National level) and by
extension in the CIDPs (County Level). He highlighted the
National Climate Change Action Plan (NCCAP), the Kenya
Climate Change Act and the Low Carbon Climate Resilience
Development (LCCRD) as developed by the Kenyan
National Government have developed to help mainstream
CC and DRR.
An excerpt from Chapter 19 of the Kenya Climate Change
Act state that,

be followed by a prioritization of most serious impacts
and devastating vulnerabilities which should be looked
at through a ‘climate lens’ to help outline clear adaptation
mechanisms/actions to be taken to build resilience and
enhance adaptive capacities. The actions should be ranked
according to importance, costs generated and budgeted
for and mode of implementation developed. However
counties should consider cross-county implementation
as climate change does not affect counties singularly, and
they should also consider concurrent functions especially
those which the national government may be engaged in
too.

“(1) A county government shall, in performance of its
functions, integrate and mainstream climate change actions,
interventions and duties set out in this Act, and the National
Climate Change Action Plan into various sectors”.
After reviewing these documents, the next step is to
highlight which sectors are most important to a County’s
development and how they are affected by climate change.
This is done by listing all the negative impacts of climate
change to a particular sector such as health, land or tourism,
and the subsequent vulnerabilities to a population as a
result of the negative impacts of climate change. This should
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An illustration on participatory mainstreaming of Climate Change and DRR by Dr. Kibugi
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Identifying climate change risks in the context of
Laikipia County

Risk

High

Medium

Low

Flash floods
Urban floods

To simplify the action planning process for stakeholders,
Brian Harding, Global Head of climate change advocacy
SNV Netherlands supported in the designing of a climate
change key risks matrix. Through a participatory process
stakeholders rated the identified risk as high, medium or
low. The climate change risks were informed according to
their frequency in occurrence and impact to communities.

Drought

Risk

..Hydrological drought
..Meteorological drought
..Agricultural drought

High

Medium

Low

River floods
El Nino
Temperature extremes

The climate change risk matrix was used to guide the action
planning in the sector breakout sessions. Each sector was
required to pick the high climate risks, indicate the negative
impacts posed to the sector by these risks, proposed
practical mitigation & adaptation strategies, include the
cost feasibility of proposed strategies and time frames for
implementation. The sector outputs are demonstrated in
details in the table below;

Rising temperatures
Hailstorms
Snow
Lightning
Fog
Wind
Frost
Increased pests and diseases
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Stakeholders in breakaway sessions discussing impacts of climate change, adaptabilities, feasibility costs and time frames for implementation
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4. Sectoral Outputs for Mainstreaming CC and DRR
Health Sector
Climate
change
risks
Negative
impact of
the risk

Solutions
and
adaptations

Feasibility
costs
Time frame

Rise in
temperatures

Droughts

Flash floods

Crop pests and diseases

Air pollution

..Heat strokes
..Skin cancers
..Dehydration

..Malnutrition
..Strain on the health facilities in terms of patient
traffic
..Poor sanitation
..Loss of life
..Psychological challenges/manifestations

..Increase waterborne
and vector borne
diseases(due to poor
sanitation)
..Loss of life

..Increased residual effects of
agrochemicals used that affect
consumers health
..Zoonotic and Emerging diseases
(Rift Valley Fever)

..Increased lung
diseases

..Strengthen
early warning
systems
..Awareness
and
sensitization
..Increase
forest cover

..Strengthen early warning systems
..Encourage growing of drought resistant crops
..Increase markets for livestock
..Fattening for better livestock market products
..Capacity building for pastoral communities to
enable them make better and timely decision
..Incorporate training to school curriculums targeting
pastoral communities
..Keep improved (hardy) livestock breeds e.g. boran
cow
..Land use planning: adapt holistic management
..Water storage
..Increase forest cover

..Strengthen early
warning systems
..Desilting the rivers
and water structures
..River banks protection
..Water treatment at
household level
..Relocation to safer
grounds
..Improve range land
use
..Proper drainage and
sewerage systems

..Strengthen early warning
systems
..Awareness on safe use of
pesticides and disposal
..Improve diseases surveillance
..Monitoring and evaluation
systems on diseases related to
livestock and crops.
..Vaccination and treatment
..Research on crop and livestock
diseases
..Collaboration between Ministry
of Health and Ministry of
Livestock and Fisheries

..Strengthen early
warning systems
..Reinforcements of
policies on car and
industries emissions
..Increase carbon sinks
..Use of clean green
energy like biogas,
solar and cooking
technologies
..Modal shifts towards
walking and cycling

Running the airanalytic
metrological station in
Laikipia in collaboration
with the County.
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Infrastructure Sector
Rise in

Drought

Negative impact Wearing of roads, and
of the risk
building roofs and
metal infrastructure
e.g. Endana
secondary school

Increased cost of
..Washing/damage of
..Washing/damage off
infrastructure (wear & tear)
infrastructure
development and
..Reduced lifespan of
operations attributed ..Reduced lifespan of
infrastructure& assets
infrastructure& assets
to high cost of water
(wearing and sinking)
..Destruction of power
supply

Solutions and
adaptations

..Engineering&
..Incorporate Water
public worksHarvesting/
provide improved/
storage facilities
resilient designs
in civil works
to withstand socks
planning.
caused by rising
..Building of
ToC
sizeable water
..Roads and civil
dams along water
engineering to
bodies/sources,
provide better
reservoirs
designs for civil
works

Flash floods

Rains -heavy and
quick/intense

Climate change
temperatures
risks

Rains(light and
quick)

Rains
(decreased)

Increased cost
of development
and operations
attributed to high
cost of water

Increased cost of
..Erosion of earth roads
..Destruction of weak
development and
buildings
operations attributed
to high cost of water ..High cost of
maintenance

..Improve drainage system
..Early warning systems
..Zoning of riparian lands
..Harvesting of excess runoff
along key infrastructure
using dykes
..Improved designs e.g. use
of gabions

..Improve drainage
..Incorporate
..Incorporate Water
system
Water
Harvesting/
..Early warning systems
Harvesting/
storage facilities
..Zoning of riparian
storage facilities
in civil works
lands
in civil works
planning.
..Harvesting of excess
planning.
..Building of
runoff along key
..Building of
sizeable water
infrastructure
sizeable water
dams along water
..Decentralize
dams along
bodies/sources,
emergency response
water bodies,
reservoirs
offices especially for
sources,
power system
reservoirs

Wind storms

..Increase graveling of
earth roads
..Strengthening/
compacting of roads
..Plant trees to provide
wind breaks/belts for
infrastructure
..Correct orientation of
buildings in relation
wind

Feasibility costs County has technical
expertise that can be
leveraged through
collaboration with
stakeholders

..Enforcement of
Water use Act
by the relevant
government
agencies
..Through creation
of strategic
partnerships

Enforcement of existing laws
by relevant government
agencies

Enforcement of existing
laws by relevant
government agencies

..Enforcement of ..Enforcement of
Water use Act
Water use Act
by the relevant
by the relevant
government
government
agencies
agencies
..Through creation ..Through creation
of strategic
of strategic
partnerships
partnerships

County has technical
expertise that can be
leveraged through
collaboration with
stakeholders

Time frame

Continuous

Continuous

Continuous

Continuous

Continuous
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Agricultural Sector (Crops, Livestock, Fisheries)
Climate
change risk
Negative
impact of
the risk

Solutions
Mitigation/
Adaptation

Cost
Time frame

Shifting agriculture
seasons (* delayed
onset of rains)
..Investment losses
..Disrupted
production and
marketing plans
..Food insecurity

Drought

Decreased rainfall

Pests and diseases

Flash floods

Wind

..Low to zero yields
..Malnutrition
..Poverty
..Human/wildlife conflicts
..Human/human conflicts
..Stress/poor human health
..Unemployment
..Crime
..Livestock deaths
..EWS
..Insurance (C,L)
..Improved extension service
..Improved production
technologies
..Water harvesting and
storage
..Food and feed preservation
..Postharvest management
..Strategic food reserves
..Herd management
..Vaccinations

..Low yields
..Malnutrition
..Poverty
..Human/wildlife conflicts
..Human/human conflicts
..Stress/poor health
..Unemployment
..Crime

..Livestock deaths
..Human deaths
..Crop destruction
..Soil erosion
..Destruction of
infrastructure (roads,
power, markets, etc.)
..Low yields (C, L)

..EWS
..Insurance (C,L)
..Improved extension service
..Improved production
technologies
..Water harvesting and storage
..Food and feed preservation
..Postharvest management
..Strategic food reserves
..Herd management
..Vaccinations

..Reduced yields/income
..Low quality of yields
..Increased production
costs
..Malnutrition
..Poor health of humans,
crops and livestock
..Mortality (humans,
livestock)
..EWS
..Insurance (C,L)
..Awareness creation
..Surveillance
..Pest control
programmes
..Disease control
programmes
..Capacity building on
IPM
..Quarantine

..EWS
..Insurance (C,L)
..Improved drainage
systems
..Community capacity
building
..Tree growing campaigns
..Water harvesting and
storage
..Catchment management
plans
..Onfarm soil and water
management programmes

..EWS
..Improved
production
technology
(Extension)
..Water harvesting
and storage
..Food and feed
reserves
..Pest and disease
control programmes
..Insurance (C,L)

..EWS
..Tree planting
..Wind energy
generation
..Wind breaker
technologies

500m
5 years

200m
5 years

50m
5 years

100m
5 years

120m
10 years

100m
5 years

..Soil erosion
..Crop destruction
..Diseases
..Dispersion of rain
clouds
..Increased
evapotranspiration

Improved production technologies include:

Early land preparation, Conservation agriculture, Drought escaping crops, Choice of crop cultivar – high-value tree crops for income (avocado, mango, apple, etc.),
Relay production, Urban and peri-urban agriculture, Drip irrigation/Farm ponds, Integrated pest management, On-farm water harvesting, Contract farming, Agroforestry, Zero grazing, AI, Paddocking, Home-based feed formulation, Aquaculture, ICT identification of livestock, Apiculture (beekeeping).
Mainstreaming Climate Change (CC) and Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) in Laikipia County
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Land, Urbanization and Housing
Climate
change risks
Negative
impact of
the risk

Rise in temperatures
..Increase in cost of living
as a result of needed air
conditioning
..Loosening of soil particles
..Loss of vegetation cover/
biodiversity
..Desertification
..Increase in human wildlife
conflicts
..Migrations from low lands
to high lands

Shifting Agricultural
Seasons
..Change in land use as
a result of land sub
divisions
..Reduced land
productivity
..Reduced value of land
..Migrations from rural
to urban

Glacial Melting

Droughts

Rain and Floods

Wind

..Reduced water
flows
..Shifting moorlands
..Frosting leading to
loss of pasture
..Increased forest
fires
..Loss of forex from
tourism

..Land degradation
(biodiversity and erosion
..Increase in human to
human conflicts
..Increase in human
wildlife conflicts
..Displacement and
deaths
..Water rationing/scarcity
in major urban areas
..Increase of invasive
species egg opuntia
..Range land reseeding
..Gully healing
..Livestock management
..Dialogue on pasture
management
..Zoning and
establishment of
conservation areas as
well as strengthening
existing ones
Land adjudication
(NLC, KWS and County
government)

..Destruction of critical
infrastructure and social
amenities
..Destruction of
properties
..Deaths and
displacement
..Land degradation as a
result of erosion
..Increase in incidences of
water related diseases

..Erosion
..Destruction of
property

..Proper land use
planning
..Construction of check
dams along the rivers
..Early warning systems
..Enforcement of physical
planning legislations

..Afforestation and
reforestation
..Enforcement
of housing and
settlement planning
legislations

County assembly – physical
planning legislation

..County Assembly –
Physical planning
legislations
..County Government
– Spatial planning

5-10 years

2-5 years

2-5 years

Solutions
and
adaptations

..Use of green energy for
cooling
..Afforestation and soil
conservation
..Minimum soil disturbance
..Agro-forestation
..Zonation of conservation
areas
..Livelihood diversifications

..Holistic land
management
..Change in lifestyles/
diversifications
..Range management
..Planting of drought
resistant crops
..Early warning
systems

..Afforestation and
reforestation
..Use energy
saving stoves and
renewable energy

Feasibility
costs

..FAO- Land governance
project in its initial stages
..Land scaping and
mapping
..Spatial planning

..Weather forecasting
– Met dept.
..NDMA – Participatory
Scenario Planning

Time frame

5-10 years

Continuous

..REDD+ (Reducing
Emissions from
Deforestation and
Forest Degradation)
..Climate change
fund
..Carbon finance
5 years
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Environment, Water and Sanitation
Climate change risks
Negative impact of
the risk

Droughts
..Loss of environmental goods and services (ecosystem services)
..Water scarcity
..Environmental degradation
..Water pollution (quality) sand harvesting
..Air pollution
..Human- human/ Wildlife conflicts (Wildlife poisoning/poaching).
..Deforestation
..Reduced land productivity nutrient loss
..Loss of biodiversity

Flash floods
..Soil erosion
..Water pollution -effluents.
..Urban storms
..River bank breakage
..Loss of property
..Death
..Breakdown of communication and
transport network

Wind Storms
..Air Pollution through chemicals
..Waste dispersion (polythene bags)
..Water Pollution

Solutions and
adaptations

..Law enforcement
..Water harvesting
..Diversification of livelihoods
..Early warning
..Spatial planning
..Protection of riparian
..Surveillance
..Ecosystem conservation
..Water abstraction surveys and water allocation plans
..Promote Alternative livelihoods
..Water recycling
..Holistic livestock management.

..Urban planning for sewage facilities/
waste management-landfills.
..Sinking boreholes
..Spatial planning of urban centers/open
spaces
..Construction of check dams
..Riparian protection and conservation
..Early warning signs
..Increase in vegetation cover
..Construction of dykes.

Increase of forest cover as wind breaks

Feasibility costs

Surveillance of environmental resources

Participatory Scenario planning

Time frame

Mainstreaming Climate Change (CC) and Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) in Laikipia County
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Tourism Sector
Climate change hazards

Drought

Rise in temperatures

Flash floods/heavy and quick rain

Negative impacts of the
hazard

..Loss of flora and fauna
..Migrating of wildlife
..Invasions leading to destruction of property
..Increased poaching
..Increased pests and diseases

..Glacier melting of Mt. Kenya
..Wildlife migration/conflict
..Forest Fires leading to reduction of forest
cover and biodiversity

..Degradation of land
..Reduced Land Cover/Vegetation
..Destruction of Infrastructure

Solutions

..Zoning/spatial planning
..Increased conservation
..Enhanced holistic management of rangelands
..Promotion of cultural and heritage destinations
..Inter-county peace relations
..Enhanced technology in curbing poaching and
enforcement
..Disease monitoring and control of livestock
movement

..Reforestation, controlled logging
..Continuous monitoring and enforcement of
forest regulations
..Building the capacity of community forest
associations
..Controlled access to forest, increased
monitoring by patrol officers
..Empowered community policing
..Establish forest fire response services, train
communities on fire fighting

..Riparian and catchment rehabilitation
..Construction of Check dams
..Proper urban planning
..Enforcement of relevant rules and regulations
..Infrastructure development
..Lobbying and advocacy
..Mapping of wetlands, gazettement and
rehabilitation
..Development of early warning systems

Feasibility cost

..To be captured within the CIDP and
mainstreamed within sectoral county budget
..Availability of technical partners especially the
national government
..Harvesting-cropping consumptive wildlife
utilization- broadening species mapping and
protection of endangered species

..Aerial surveys of the forests
..Technical expertise by partners and national
governments
..Continuous monitoring of glacier levels and
impact on rivers and springs

..To be captured within the CIDP and DRR policy
..Technical Capacity at county departments
..Technical expertise

Timeframe

Continuous processes with some taking 5 up to 10
years

Continuous processes with some taking 5 up to
10 years

Continuous processes with some taking 5 up to 10
years

Adaptation/mitigation
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5. Way Forward
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Establish a Laikipia climate change stakeholders’ platform to engage with the county government on climate change
and DRR. Proposed name of the platform – Climate in Laikipia Action Platform (CLAP).
Disseminate the outputs of the workshop to local communities with an aim to build their capacity for public participation
Map development partners and mobilize resources to support implementation
Engage policy makers and county legislators
Create a Laikipia climate change working group that will follow through for the integration of the proposed sector
outputs into the 2nd generation CIDP. See below list of working group members
Provide an opportunity to critic the final CIDP document before it is taken to the county assembly
Lobby for the development of a Laikipia Climate Change Act and Policy
Organize a Laikipia County climate change expo day to showcase existing climate change resillience technologies and
other opportunities (role assigned to the Stakeholders’ platform)

Mainstreaming Climate Change (CC) and Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) in Laikipia County
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Annex 1: Laikipia climate change working group members
Organization/County department

Contact person

Contact

County Government - Agriculture

Dr. Mwaura Kiguru

mwaurakiguru@gmail.com

Water Users Association (WRA)

Lillian Kinyua

nthaka@yahoo.com

Cera rights

Joseph Gitonga

gitongajm@gmail.com

National Government - NEMA

Nancy Motaroki

motaroki@yahoo.com

National Government - Ministry of Health

Dr. Josephine

Josehas2016@gmail.com

Laiconar

David Wanjohi

National Government - Security

Chief Joseph

GROOTS Kenya
County Government - Finance & Planning

Fridah Githuku
Mr. Mwangi Kamau

Chief_Officer@grootskenya.org
kahingu00@gmail.com

Joseph N Mwangi

josephndegwa6@gmail.com

SNV

Brian Harding

bharding@snvworld.org

BATUK

Major Barton

FAO

Moses Njagi

Moses.njagi@fao.org

Naibunga Conservancy

Julius Mamaiyo

jmamaiyo@gmail.com

National Government- Metrological department

Simon Gichomo

Gichomo2012@yahoo.com
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Annex 2: List of action planning workshop participants
Name

Designation

Cellphone

1.

Joseph Mwangi

Director, Economic Planning, County Government of Laikipia

+254726237993

2.

Fridah Githuku

Chief Executive Officer, GROOTS Kenya

+254722823295

3.

Fred Njau

Program Coordinator, Heinrich Boll Stiftung

+254717669223

4.

Dr. Robert Kibugi

Climate Change Specialist, University of Nairobi

+254712110145

5.

Brian Harding

Climate Change Specialist, SNV, Netherlands Agency

+254700196057

6.

David Wanjohi

Chairman, Laikipia County Natural Resources Network (Laiconar)

+254725149076

7.

Major Peter Barton

Community Engagement Officer, British Army Training Unit in Kenya (BATUK)

+254727154370

8.

Sgt. Rob Lewis

Community Engagement Officer, British Army Training Unit in Kenya (BATUK)

+254705246756

9.

Moses Njagi

County Programme Offcer, FAO

+254720409031

10.

Winrose Nyaguthii

Laikipia County Coordinator, GROOTS Kenya

+254720247080

11.

Arthur Maathai

Principal Agricultural Officer, County Government of Laikipia

+254723707663

12.

Joseph Ndegwa Mwangi

Planning Officer, County Government of Laikipia

+254724391396

13.

Patricia Muiko

Programme Manager, Zeitz Foundation

+254724875697

14.

Benjamin Rono

President, Lions Club

+254723812709

15.

Richard Kasoo

Regional Director, Northern Rangelands Trust

+254711134340

16.

Dr. Josephine Ohas

Public Health Specialist, County Government of Laikipia

+254729876845

17.

Dr. Mwaura Kiguru

Veterinary Officer, County Government of Laikipia

+254718473696

18.

Joseph Gitonga

Projects Coordinator, CERA-Rights

+254721924540

19.

Banis Wairimu

Treasurer, Pesi WRUA

+254726768350
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Name

Designation

Cellphone

20.

Nancy Kihato

Project Officer, Tree is Life Trust

+254721555714

21.

Eston Mukara

Superintendent, Public Safety, County Government of Laikipia

+254721805279

22.

Jecinta Silakan

Board Member, IMPACT

+254704303353

23.

John Kibui

Chairman, Kenya Red Cross, Laikipia

+254720829833

24.

Julius Mamaiyo

Manager, Naibunga Conservancy

+254725033662

25.

Antony Mwangi

Probation Officer, Probation Services

+254722150551

26.

Monda Edson

Extension Officer, County Government of Laikipia

+254704132943

27.

Senteu Ole Kimirri

Peace Monitor, Laikipia North Sub County Peace Forum

+254723806170

28.

Jane Kirimi

Value Chain Development Officer, Agricultural Sector Support Development Programme

+254722910404

29.

Julia Maina

Treasurer, Laikipia Dairy

+254724377085

30.

Simon Gichomo

County Coordinator, Meteorological Services

+254722421884

31.

Martin Kahindi

Project Officer, Nature Kenya

+254723248284

32.

Lilian Kinyua

Community Development Officer, WRMA-Regional Office

+254720708586

33.

Joseph Lopeyok

Chief, Ministry of Interior and Coordination of National Government

+254722864027

34.

Jackson Cheruiyot

Chief, Ministry of Interior and Coordination of National Government

+254723177279

35.

Joy Wambui Mwangi

Environment Officer, County Government of Laikipia

+254705877298

36.

John Komu Nderitu

Secretary, Jubilee S.H.G.

+254724633444

37.

Nancy Motaroki

Environment Officer, NEMA

+254701731516

38.

Rev. Joe Meringu

Reverend, PCEA Nanyuki

+254729575609

39.

Edward Legei

Coordinator, Livestock Direct

+254726968030

40.

Macharia John Ngure

Chairman, Laikipia Farmers Association

+254724633444
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Designation

Cellphone

41.

Ephantus Kariithi

CEO, ANEK

+254721544644

42.

Absalom Ragira

Coordinator, TILT

+254710346745

43.

Stanley Ngatia

GIS Specialist, Laikipia Wildlife Trust

+254704196072

44.

Peter Ndumiah

Head Teacher, Likii Primary School

+254722658062

45.

Joseph Ndegwa Mwangi

Planning Officer, County Government of Laikipia

+254724391396

46.

Stephen Edwin Ondimu

County Development Officer, County Government of Laikipia

+254722346100

47.

Paul Njoroge

Treasurer, MELWA WRUA

+254729597339

48.

Felister Mpanei

Field officer, YLT

+254710693479

49.

Lucy Njoki

Champion, GROOTS Kenya

+254727407083

50.

Jane Winnie Njihia

Champion, GROOTS Kenya

+254726949195

51.

Joseph Maina

Champion, GROOTS Kenya

+254711379135

52.

Kennedy Munuhe

Champion, GROOTS Kenya

+254710485254

53.

Simon Mosino

Champion, GROOTS Kenya

+254711233139

54.

Julia waigumo

Champion, GROOTS Kenya

+254715459820

55.

Shuel Julius

Champion, GROOTS Kenya

+254726801781

56.

Esther Gathoni

Champion, GROOTS Kenya

+254720557579

57.

Jane Wanjugu

Champion, GROOTS Kenya

+254722467684

58.

Chief Maureen Legei

Champion, GROOTS Kenya

+254715661040

59.

Dickson Gathu

Climate Change specialist, Yale University

+254708473433

60.

Valentine Gichuki

Communications Officer, GROOTS Kenya

+254719306871
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GROOTS Kenya

Grassroots Organizations Operating
Together in Sisterhood
Beverly Court, Marcus Garvey Road
Off Argwings Kodhek Road
P.O. Box 10320 - 00100, Nairobi, Kenya
Phone1: +254 720898222
Phone2: +254 734365566
E-mail: grootsk@grootskenya.org
Fore more information, find us on www.grootskenya.org,
on Facebook at GROOTS Kenya and on Twitter @groots_kenya
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